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4,0,10ot: he lollign ninieLer LitelfeRe 13; Loin° Leee'n

,n9.1.4*ce x.its ic	 :1

,nate 	 le Dec 1967

1. On 16 Dec 190 Source and her friend had a"conferenteuwith.;Jne
.)uojGt at; Lhb	 ufl. ele-jece w	 aceompanied by KKVb ,nero.
nhe meeting lasted from 19.0C to 21e30 hrs. It was pre-arnangeCnin
At4. liciple2 during eouece'e viait to the Aiseien on 18 Oct .1967, EndeNovember
eneVETS phoned Source and asked her why she didn't come to the demonstration

of e felnl and-paety given lately by the nieeinn. Source was not at home
ur16. her friend explained that she could not come Just for that purpose from

wneninntnn, D . C . and bee cials ;Source wea still waiting for a meeting with
the niuister. nennVETS replied taat actually the Minieter was waiting for
nouroe's call but he would check on that imeediately. After ewo days or .
so tae meeting was finally fixed for Dec 16,19e7.
following is the gist of the "confniAiceu.

2. eoeece explained that she came to talk about two main
pointa: A/ cultural afnairs in the Ukraine and nuitural exceange
between Ukraine ed emigration • ead b/ semOcnaritab1e 4or rather

*nemananarian aflairs in the Ukraine.
eun nxieing ale up-to-date etevel	 erif. of cultural coutatAis

ald'aine e e SOurce stressed that ehe results were completely negative ana
had no chances for improvaent in the future. Thee were two reasons for
LALit.; fers_le, the cultural excbaneete could develop provided the situation
1, the Ukraine would change to the bet,er, and secondly, otner people than
tnene weo Are in charge of,cultueal contacts in niev at present, would

come to tne fore. ho far, neither has nappened. The hopes engendered by the
004/

eonereee of eri u re of laaAenovenber/were completely daened by the subeequen.
evente, ie particular by further aleests and pereecution of Ukrainian
istcLctuals, lack of positive cencee,ions , ane ,asf. nouece streesed in
particular the fact that the amnesty "liberated only a few bandits and
thievee but left out completely nereinin intel ectuale and po itical
preeeers " and noreover inenean came the trial of eliOnNeVIL and hew
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pereecutione.

At that pointeSouce said- sOe wou:d like te mention the humanitarian
maters she woo talking about in tee beginning. In brief, she would lioe

to ask Subject to induce hie Government to at least release thooe eecently
aeeeeted and impriaoned Ukrainian intellectuala,and in particular several ladieA

lurer eeobers of Ukrainian Red Gross with the UPA. She mentioned such ta::;

.it 	 ,iAOIUK and oIDYK. Souree explained that he wa6 doing it

not only nn her own behalf butt ere wae giyen thoee nawesoved aokeo

L intervene on their behalf by other Uorainian ladies. At tleat moment
iddIVETS -aated to know the patronyms of those mentioned "becauoe tore might.

be many people by such names", but aouece replied that he hoped " there
way not thouaands of political priseners in your campa with exactly such

nooes"... KidOIETS was rather angry about it but Lne Oiniater did not oac•
i; any vaj.	 Souree auggeeted that the forthcoming anniversary

c) ooviet Uor4nion State on Oec de gay the Soviet Goverament quite

a 0_ , Jd oc.asion to proclaim anohex	 ior 6kraiuian prisoners.

euece	 talking for about 50 Innutea and Subject did not object or

maoe any corn onto, de ooemed to agree eeth many pinta and according to
eource eee obviouely upset if not moved by what he ee told. KOATOTS
was very angry and did Not conceal hie di

5.he eply wes given by •..'ee Oubjec. Insead of anseering

•ource directly he began with denying there Wd3 a del.berete Ru eificattoe

in Uooaine. it looked aci tieousti be had expected taie "aocusation." and
wan in advance prepared tor it. In hia words, it wao not just to ceitieise

Suloet Ukrainian Uovernment and the party for not doing enough for

Ukrainization "because we all are age much concerned with preservation and

development of UkooLeian language eed culture	 u yo_ are". " We ohall
not allow that Ukrainian language and culture could vanish..." " But we

cannot do it in such a way as SKoYeNYK hat; done. I personally have a very

high esteem for Skrypnyk, I like to read him but his method cannot be ae lied

nowadaye. Oe have to do it difierently, more Cautiously, eloeer, but
in e more solid manner..." "But	 ean aealere you we shall do the same only
our approach will be different." " 24is is w,ly we actually have rehabilitated
.;krypnyk..."

apleasure.



eubject continued with eeuesration of "eositive changes that took place

in the meantime" ouch as eider usage of USrainian languge by official

people, at the eniVereities, at echo la f ete. According to Subject all

conferences, proceedings etc et te eoveet iderainian soveenment are now

conducted in Usrainian, "also in private we speak now Ao Ukrainian",

" our correspondence is also in Ukrainian.,.."

Ae to cultural contacts , Subject was not ee peesisietie

in their evaluation as Source wee. finally , quite a	 people have

airely vieited emigres, there was LleACII, Pavlychko and others, and
it see_ed to work ... At this point he wes interrupted by KIRAVETS
440 said teat thiu problem belonged eto the Society for Cultural Contacts
with Ukrainiane Abroad and not to he ke,nieter.
eubject"teeed" teat indeed he aid 'tot come "for thee matters", he exec

on aleeeeedi metters. Source ie e".ce that he thought cultural contexto
v4;484of foreign policy facets, and he cannot assays eschew the
responsibility.
,t that moment KRAVETS started aleoet to shout that this problem must
be handled only via Leeiehchenlco t e Soviety.
rion eouree explained that Leviehchenko t e Soelety might be good for
progressives" but not for emigres, KeeVETS became even more agereesive

ceo-ting that the Sotietyenust be good for both, "progressives" and
"astienalishs".

)jectw 'her upset and d ffidently asked why indeed tee .3011Tie

0041U not maintain contacts With enitgrota * &woe explained that
m erogseeeivee" were coeeuniuts and dust "leviahchenko's toele, and
eeieres had nothing in comeon with them."Aoreover, all those
"progreeeives" are usuali ty uneeucated primitive people and it seemed
Levishchen e's level wae just right for them but not for emigres.
KeeVETS wanted aeidn to 0om4e4t. 4" eubjeet intertupted him and	 eued
that indeed it was difficult to have to do with uneducated people.
KeAVETS let hie not finieh ,however, eether s and said something to
t_Le eiiect that 1WeiCEI and .ivd1NiNSEI were writing now to the Satiety and
they were no preeitives. eoerce replied that tiee both were no
representatives of emigres but eimileele like "prog y eeeives" just

CO. 	 tools paid by Lheal. her conclusion therefore is that Kiev is

probably not interested in contacts with emigres at all.



Subject denied that this Wain tafinitely not tue, on the contrary

they were very much interested in eentacts with emigres.
.1(e.VETS ad. td that there should be ohowever, some sort of SoCiety here
abroad that would mainttis cuntacte with Kiev. He otreed it several
telmee. eource eentiened that so far the eound eable Club functioned
quite eell an the forum for contacts and she saw no need for ything hie.

vas el• eae,erent opinion becauee 'thoee nationalists let not even

Zbanateky to vioit thee.

5. en the muter of eresonees•and amneet , eubject promieed to
leee int, this problem and ace wnat could be done. But he could not

/ eneeretand why Source is interfering with their internal problems . in ilia
epinion it was no businese of her. "We have our laws, our judicial
ereceedines and we act accordingly".
eource eaid that	 he wan just of an opeosite oeinion, it was Ukrainian
).1A,Iinecic-:, •rid a:_, euch of her 	 as well.
Alejec ree?med not to know! euch ebout 011eN0VIL and KeeVETS explained to him

tete was " e seal journalietic fry . out of whom the nationalists had
,eee now a eeeat jou nalist, oritor, and who knows what, and eeo
wa:i trying to undermine the 3ovieL eyelem". " It's the similar store an eithhave
eoeenko. Juet becuaee he is now wth nati_naleets theyAmede out of

I -ceeemy eeeociete, the bie ceiof of the whole ::epafteent!"
„Jae sgme was vv..th tne others ( he ,th:1 referring to imprisoned intellectuals)

no one wee eeeeeted fee defence and usage of . .eeenien language but
fee atteepte to .Aadermine ovet ;ewer". 	 "Aoeeover , teere were actuee-y
no writers ateong them. SAren the foreignero hate heti an opportunity to
•heck oe those matters. An editor of the London Timee eerived
ee eiev and wanted to have an interview about the
eo eelLed imprisoned writere. The people at the Union of Writere broueet
the ii,A of all, 80C hundred members of the Union and naked him which one
W,.:, areeeted because ee far an they knew eeryone of them was free.

tl , editor read the liet and then a4.i4ed what about Dziuba Iva4 he wiJ.:, one
the arJeoted • Lhen the peo , le from the union phoned Dziubo L.n.ci he

u, ive0. in 10 emutes, he -editor wanted to knoe :.lether he had been at
lee t e eeted bdfore and mdde of eour4-3e a fool of eimeeif becauee

ieeiube had nevr been arrested."



en.dabovairMIWIlli

"Of oouroon tore ,ad been dome pAplc aroested and oentenced but not

or defence of Ukrainian lanouage or culture or any other cultural
ootivity,.. ihey were puniohed	 OnoVETS tried to pnt,ozephasis on tOat -

ioo their anti-govornmental, anti-Soviet activity,"

j
VTS complained very strongly ain.t the emin.roo:

oo coiled themAnatiuno.liuts ", "people who have no contact with
okrainian reality","tincorrectable " ,"unrealistic" oso. " I talk wito
000y of theta!, also quite often with bangeEiVtai	 and they are all the
onoo. Oelialtoometime I have to control myself not to punch their
nosos..." At this point ..,ource intox!Aupted him by 3aying to the Subject
tilat 6:te	 outraged by "that kind of diplomatic behaviour
pre-t,nted by tois young oixky he per of his". Source t'iec to tone down
:Ooo . .6 -no the latter indeed beoan to retreat by pouring out a serieo

lenillr40•

7. It came to another "akirmish" with KI;AtVET6 woon
oouoce ottocked oiev for tne 6eventheolth Volume of soviet Ukraiaian
Encycoopedia coiling it a trash. -ouoce also complained about non-
000ittonce of various books to the oovict Ukraine. -ORAVETS protested
that toio woo o p t true	 he was not arc of such "practice". Preooed
on this matter 1.o-iAVETS beCame very angry and started almoot to shout,
" becua:o you snould oend all the books to Levishchenko, and onen they
In the 00000iation read it and find it o.0 0 tboo they will be admitted'.
"'Yes, indeed, they will read theoe booko with mennnifying glaeo and they .
will do right, I would do exocA.y tile same"- he continued •Source
inteo,upted him by saying th t she could easiln imagine ohat books coulo
be admit:Led to the ooviet Union if inde(!d Leviohchenko o.,,o the one
censor o,em 'roo, •ubjeot interfered then with Kravets and switcOed to
onotoer topic. oource ,hoo ver, reto tool to the old topic aooin and
aaid that one really was ahocked by learning 'room a lt.roinian diplomat

tnot booko dnould not be -cot to the Academy of Ooicnoes but first
to Levistici.enko6 ft) ccnsure.,.
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suoje-t fL1L ver:i ember. aed aoot ixavets anu wuen Source

:,ehtioned as an exa:4ple of eventual cultulal exchange photocopying of
soM4 14Y L RAtioa for the Institute oi .. 1.,;( ynsky h Philadelphia,

hd SR (I that 'indeed this w;,s an interesting idea provided the

inlstitute would Kim* reciprocate. K,:dalit,TS ,hoevcr, inter,upted
him at once and ,aid something to the efrct that those matters s,uld
La first checked,prop-_ly considered aso. 'Alen he started . aain to
complain ainst the emigres,reproaching tiiaa hhinly ..3r "slanderous
ucA.Vi6iea akill.Lit the ooviet Ukraine". in :jonrce i s opinion the
implication WUJ quite obvious,"we are not oing to give you any
historical materials that Gould be only harmful to us".

L. Ac,:o•hing to Subjet there were no plans to establish oepaa.ate
dliaomatio representationa abrwd. Instead Lnere will be

( iudividual representatives" incihe every Soviet LLbas-y wherecver it
will be required by "GircumatanceC.

.:)uject ad	 VE 3 ,ere interestcd in Source's re404rch
on l'Icrainian -flairt. of 1918- :21 and the Corer aug noted that source

available those materialu to the Academy of Sciences
 iiicUV ,some time it the future and let it not fall "into any other

hands". ilej would be willing to publish Source in the Ukraine if
would at;ree to. Source asked whether it meant that Leyishenenkoa

wolu have first to censor it. :ravets "jumped in" n half jokinL;ly
half angrily replea. "fea every word would nave to be in proper
j.orm". Subject was not 11,. ,y about Kravets's reply and added that
thc:;	 publi6h even i wouldn't 1)( 4 -3 hi27 colleague had said.

10. Source mentioned ivan 1.U'id:	 of Pailadelpnia and aslied whether
.ALjeci, could help him anything with ais business "Yevshan
6no .al,Jo was sur .;,rihed to learn that Yareako wao not :;:ven now a :.:,oviet

.:01:	 ,Jubjeet and l ..ravets did not ansi . directly, only that
YAJ\	 snonlu go thr .,ugh liropc:r	 x)ocow.
oaih soctnin to Li.1,2	 c,.;t Lihat Lho man Lalkia with 	 in

( ,:,hovonchlto -el-gei t too) Wu6	 not

j ewaourcu or .:a _.her 'iaremko n'ug . :e;L;ted. ,)cide6, it 6lun't matC7o.t.

Ltuyway.
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11. Ac.ording to Cubject tn:- post of the lairman of the AsJooiation

for Cultural Contacts r. 	 ibrtign ( utries	 formerly headed by

Kolos ova :lateryna) ti3	 vaoant. KOLCS:4VA has been upveinted to

a Viceminister of !,ducation. 	 tc4.$ not exactly a demotion "since
mLanti

ArriT-erder peole are simply making room for younger generation"w

:.iubject agreed Ath source that it would be quite useful to
d'L .sous- all tiiose pertinent problems" aso -ith other people in emigration

and he wouldn't mind doing it • Souree'mentioned'tkitin : the pist
tnere were such meetings arranged for i'ALAMACAUK,Tor instance, but

at her house. .Jubject became at once somewhat stiff and replied that

he could speak only at the Aissi2n. Then he added tnat "others could hiaVe
riSked it but not Ale. Jam not ;;‘)-17-:g to do tuat".

l.Cuoject o,:nied that the decisions and atiplaations of the
Fifth C;ongress of Ukrainian Writers of November 1966 " remained on
po,per". in iiie3 opinion, many plans are being impLAnented , and " I can
assure you that the CC in Kiev is thinking all the time about. them".

14. W(ien •,ource was tal,Ang about the restoration of Ukrsi.nian

Catholic Church in West Ukraine and complained that the Soviet Governmant
had ruined not only Ukrainian Catholic but Orthodox cnurch as well,
Subject dtd not eeny but rather nodded with him head that inded it wLs
s. i);.tel. on Ia./Al.:, replies, he	 not touch i15t-m

15. 6ubject told Sourde that he was leavinOome on 20 Dec 1967.

16. KithVEIS said tnat he knew "quite weI._" Prof. .1:1SliL; of Columbia.
He 'Iimself was working on his thesls " 1echnical :Jevelc±ment and Its
iopact on Liouiclogy". K.V .1-i;T has already coi . fLcted vii the necessary
materialO'but had no time to finish zJi.e writing



17. According to source ,,:nb j ect felt J:ather awkward all the time

and particularly an upset and embarras_ed by 1 . VET8 I S behaviour.

ao wa very tense, blushed, and triedWchf#01 the situaion. But it

,A6 obvious that :AVETS and not Subject was the one who caled the tune

on ewigre mat Qrs. ,ubject tried to moderate Kraliets's "intransigence" by
being more unoeranding, and concerned with "higher matter". ae seemed

Lo be a acalow, "comon Sena!, MAO but definitely neither brilliant nor .
witty,
,Libject saw ,A)nrce te the main door Acid several times apolorized for
"anything that was nut right". KliAVETS Joined in that and gave Source

two invitation to the part:; given by Shevthenko	 at the Oisbion on 22 Dec .
1)67 on occasion of the 50th annovermary of the Ukr SSR.
According to 6ource the appointment must have been a real torture for

...iubject judging by his attitude and ty " the very bad breath he: had at the

end of conversation2.

.e'..itAVLTS acted ail Lhe time like a "real stinker" aacking e:4igres4
denytng	 urco's argumento, aso.


